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WATERY -GRAVE IN WASSON’S 
STORM SWEPT KENNEBECCASIS Stomaoh

—

Maritime—Strong winds and mod
erate local gales east to north; cloudy 
and cool, with local rains.

Torn to, Aug. 10.—The Eastern dis
turbance has developed into quite an 
important storm, which is now center
ed near Halifax and heavy rain has 
beep nearly general in the Maritime 
high over the Great Lakes, and strong 
temperature In Ontario and Quebec. 
The weather Is fair and moderately 
warm in the Western Provinces. 
Place.
Winnipeg........
Port ArthurT.
Parry Sound..
London............
Toronto..........
Ottawa............
Montreal.........
Quebec............
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: F. A. Dykeman and Gallant Crew Rescued Miss Brydone Jack _ * * * TO/IIC 

and [Marion Mlllidge Clinging Exhausted to Upturned I Of IfldigCStiOli
Boat - Drifted Two Miles Exposed to Wind and Waves— -a gpeciac r„r ,11 etema^rtroubie 
A Miraculous Escape. or,a„T

Money back If yÆnÆye no beneUt.

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

40 and 50 percent.
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bottom of an overturned pleasure 
boat, Miss Gladys Brydone-Jack, aged 
17, of Vancouver, and Miss Mary Mll
lidge, aged 19, of this city, battled 
yesterday afternoon for upwards of 
one hour with the storm swept waters 
of the Kennebeccasis. Hundreds 
lined the shore at Renfortb and River
side opposite the scene of the acci
dent, expecting every moment to be 
the witnesses of a fatality, and fran
tic because the multitudinous 
of the river rendered any attempt at 
aid quixotic.

Several efforts were Indeed made to 
rescue the two girls ^rom their peril
ous position, but there were no boats 
found that could live in the stormy 
sea, and it was only when Mr. F. A. 
Dyhnan in his powerful motor boat 
put out to the scene that the residents 
of the summer colonies who swarm
ed the shores, were able to breathe 
more easily.

It was only at odd Intervals when 
the overturned boat topped the crest 
of a wave that the watchers were abl 
to catch a glimpse of the ones ... 
peril, and a great shout went up when 
the motor boat, mounting a great bil
low. was seen to contain two addi
tional passengers and it became ap
parent that a rescue had been effect-

A. Dykeman In his yacht the Ogistah. 
On receiving a telephone message 
from Mr. George Ketchum informing 
him of the accident, and accompanied 
by Mr. Gay Tapley and Mr. Frank Har
rison, two willing volunteers, he at 
once set out to do what he could to 
assist the girls in peril. The waves 
were breaking on the beach with great 
force at the time, and it was only after 
a number of unsuccessful attempts 
that a row boat was launched. It 
seemed Impossible that the small boat 
could live in such a sea, but after a 
hard struggle, the yacht was reached 
and the volunteers managed to get on 
board.
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Forecast.
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 10.—Weath

er conditions remain unsettled over, 
the Gulf of Mexico. A change to 
cooler weather has taken place in the 
middle Atlantic and North Atlantic 
states and a continuation of moderate 
temperature and fair weather Is prob
able during the next two days.

The winds along the New Enlgand 
and Middle Atlantic coast will be 
moderate north.

New England and Eastern New York 
—Fair weather and moderate tem
perature Wednesday and Thursday; 
moderate north winds.

W. H. THORNE <i CO.. LT
Market Square, St. John, IN. B.

«
THE

BIRTH AND INFANCY
OF

! JESUS CPST
According to the Q^l Narrative,

Rev. Louie M*hjF Sweet, 
with an StÆluction t 

James StevÆÆn Rlige, |

Price el. 60 Net.

The Battle With The Storm. 
The Ogistah was soon lighting her 

way through the worst storm 
ienced on the river in AWAKE TO THE OPPORTUNITY!. . years. The
seas broke over her repeatedly, and 
although the yacht had a five foot free
board, her bow went under with every 
wave.

The upturned boat was approached 
with difficulty owing to the pitching 
of the sea. As Miss Jack appeared 
to be the more exhausted of the two, 
a line was thrown to her and she was 
drawn on board the motor boat, where 
she at once collapsed. After her res 
cue had been accomplished, it was 
found that the boats had drifted 
some distance apart. Miss Mlllidge 
let go the row boat and started to 
swim towards the Ogistah. When she 
was within distance a line was thrown 
to her and she was lifted on board.

The Return.
The return to Renforth

.0 JI9 (fn.! „0,,h i„ '£*■ «”i“d *12

Raincoats, Toppers and Watoriginal prices.
Prompt Action Is I mm

I M. A. 

D. D.
by

Mr. Frank Starr’s New Residence
Good progress is being made in the 

erection of Mr. Frank Starr's resi
dence at the corner of Coburg and 
Cartel on streets. The foundation 
has been completed and the walls are 
now going up.

in'

cj£frn to $O.
•roken lots, reduced to small fractions of theirE. G. Nelson J CoLuncheon at the Golf Club.

Mrs. Vassie entertained at a lun
cheon yesterday at the Golf Club In 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Bancroft, 
of Toronto, 
were Mrs. Busby. Mrs. Hansard. 
Mrs. Easson, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Walter Foster and Miss Lou McMil
lan.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. :lve.Out For A 8,11.
Miss BrydoneQack and Misa Mlllidge 

are summering on Long Island. Yes 
terday afternoon about three o'clock 
they started out for a sail. The sea 
was calm at the time with little i 
pect of rough weather. They had 
been gone very long, however, when 
the wind started up, increasing with 
startling suddenness to a gale.

At a point Just opposite Rothesay, 
near the middle of the river, a squall’ 
was encountered, and the small boat 
being unable to stand up against it 
capsized.

Both the girls are accomplished 
swimmers, but were it not for the 
presence of mind exhibited by Miss 
Mlllidge, a fatality would certainly 
have occurred. At the moment of the 
mishap, Miss Brydone-Jack, who was 
sitting amidships when the accident 
occurred was caught In the wreck- 
age of the sail and pulled underneath 
the boat. Miss Mlllidge after several 
attempts was finally able to rescue 
Miss Brydone-Jack from her perilous 
position. Both ladles then caught 
hold of the overturned boat and by 
incessant calls for help managed to 
attract the attention of those on 
shore.

In the meantime the boat.was drift
ing toward the mouth of the river. 
Several attempts were made to effect 
a rescue without success, and two 
miles were covered before the 
were taken off.

All this occupied about an hour 
Si”,; '“K’ and during this time Mlu 

”^am aî *ren»ent Intervale 
to relieve the weight on the boat It 
was well apparently, that she did. aa 
Miss Jack, when rescued, fainted from 
exhaustion, and the boat disappeared 

view shortly after being

The. rescue was effected by Mr. F.

A. GILMOUR,Among those present

68 KING STREET
TMtLOmiNO MUD CLOTHING.a , _ was made

without mishap. A large crowd had 
assembled on the beach and when the 
exhausted girls were rowed to shore, 
their rescuers received many hearty 
congratulations on their gallant and 
successful efforts.

The girls were, taken to Mr. Dyke- 
mans house where Dr. J. P. Mclner- 
ney and Miss Hornbaook, a trained 
nurse administered restoratives. Af
ter recovering to some extent from 
their long exposure Miss Bryden-Jack 
and Miss Mlllidge were put to bed and 
it is expected will soon be none the I 
worse for their trying ordeal.

Miss Brydone-Jack had been visiting 
Miss Mlllidge on Long Island, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mlllidge and their 1 
three children are spending the sum
mer. One of the most regrettable fea
ture of the occurrence was that none 
of them knew all last night whether 

*île® Brydone-Jack and Miss 
Mlllidge had escaped a watery grave, 
as there is no connection with the 
island, and it was Impossible 
count of the heavy sea to 
in a boat.

Speaking of the

l

Excursion This Afternoon.

25 Shirt Waist Suits
in wash percales at $2.19 which were $3.26VL a real bargain, you could not buy 
the material for the price but we areydeamgf up the department. They come in 

navy blue with white spots, white spots and light blue and white stripes> all
fast colors percales, sizes 34 to 42Z/^the price only $2.10. Secure a few 

while we have your size. tr

This afternoon at 2..10 o’clock the 
steamer Slncennes will EHleave her 
wharf on the first afternoon excursion 
inaugurated by this company. This 
will give tourists and others an oppor
tunity to spend a couple of hours on 
our beautiful river . Fare for the 
round trip Is only a dime. SHOE *j
High School Teachers' Association.
The New Brunswick High School 

Teachers’ Association will hold its 
third and most important session in 
the St. John High School building on 
Saturday, August 14, at 2.30 p. m. Re
ports of committees on salaries and 
curriculum will be presented. A full 
attendance of high school teachers Is 
expected.

SALE
‘Sff OUR WINDOWS’ ROBERT STRAIN & CO, .-. 27 and 29 Charlotte Street iA New and Important Feature.

The Teachers’ Association for the 
counties of Kings and Queens, which 
will meet in Sussex on September 9 
and 10, has introduced a new feature 
by giving one of the sessions up to 
the agricultural societies. This 
sion will be held in the exhibition 
building, as the institute meets dur
ing the exhibition, and will be ad
dressed by specialists on “Forestry ” 
“School Gardening.” and “The Bov 
and the Farm.” This is a new ven
ture and it is hoped it will tend to 
strengthen the fast increasing rela 
tion existing between the school and 
the farm.

cross over

occurrence last 
evening, Mr. Dykeman said that the 
storm was the most violent experienc- 

th® Kennebeccasis in ten years. 
While alluding very modestly to his 
own part in the rescue. Mr. Dykeman 
spoke with pride of the Ogistah as 
being |he best motor boat afloat. She 
is 32 feet long, 13 feet beam and Is of 
20 horse power.

Miss Gladys Brydone-Jack Is a daugh- 
_of ,Dr- BrydoncJack, formerly of 

Fredericton, but now residing in Van
couver.

We are not anxious on 

looking forward, to carry over 
any odd. and end^f 

outing shoes. Thyflore

girls
Store» close et • p. m.

St. John, August 11, 1908

Boys’ Suits at 
Bargai/f Prices

~ 3ü!fr.k:r ;;,r8u: ,er:rboy-     -
Th*  - -—-■'//S«.ur.: mir wh,rom-

ao«rm50, $3.95 and $4.95 
BOY8salefprÏce$IT8’ $2.50 and $2.98

BOYS* WASH SUITS, Prices Almost Cut in Two

our

we
reach-

MEN’S 
WOMEN’S 

and CHILDREN’S
Canvas Goods and Slcuff- 

ers at Greatly Reduced 
Prices.

Ordination Yesterday.
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception yesterday morning at the 
1 «clock mass Rev. Napoleon Papin
eau of Montreal was ordained deacon 
by His Lordship, Bishop Casey, as- 
e‘8t*? b>' Bcv. A. W. Meahan. pastor 

e„ Cath*dral. and Rev. O. 8.
uef? rv57 W,U,am Duke. Rev. 

Michael OBrlen, Rev. L. V. Broughall. 
and Rev. Father Ouertin were also in 
the sanctuary. A large congregation 
was present. At the church this morn
ing Re\. Mr. Papineau will be elevat
ed to the priesthood. The new clergv- 
ffian has been studying at St. Josephs’ 
University and after his ordination 
will return for an indefinite period.

MUCH DAMAGE 
FEARED FROM 

FIERCE GALE

Mrtlv,lin\hhree'œ?,ter plsaed lewvd

25, north»" '°Wlng 8trongly ,rom

St. Martins

School will

was also hit by the 
storm and there was a heavy down

USeés
ex^ra'hfgh^08' ’ “«h-e^^a/e aüd

street» of the city In sheet,, and It
nl«t,,?ae °f tbe moat disagreeable 
night, ever experienced here. Kin, 
Square was littered with branches 
some of large size blown from the 
tree» and many cases of minor dam 
age throughout the city 
ported.

Terrific Storm of Wind 
and Rain Experienced 
Last Night - Boats 
Suffer Heavily on the 
River.

Picnic Postponed.
The picnic of the St. Peters and 

Holy Trinity churches which 
have been held at Torryburn yes- 
terday. was postponed on account of 
3S«:or?fc weather conditions, and 
will be held today. One train with the 
Sunday school committee and band 
left the depot at 10 o’clock. Shortly 
after the arrival at the grounds how
ever, It rained so hard that the party 
returned to the city. The same Elans
Tr»in^Gtvm Cin C Wl11 preval1 today. 
Trains will leave at 10 a. m„ 12.30
ïn?'.îïd*T«A° p m~rotnrn,nK at 4 30. 
5i!)nriRnd LS p' m Tho Sunday school 
children will parade from St. Peter’s
ritv r«£î !hn 8t?t,on headed by the 
City Cornet Band.

‘SEE OUR WINDOWS’ J. N. HARVEY T*'LO"‘NG AND clothing,___ _________ nfl rl” rl 100 to 207 UNION STREET.was to

hurricane strikes
IAKE UTOPIA CAMPERS SUPPLY YOUB SHIRT WAIST 

HEEDS TODAY. HUAI RlfAH- 
UP SALE OF WHITE Mill 
COLORED BLDUSFS . . . ..

The delightful weather of the past 
two weeks waa almost forgotten last 
evening In the terrlflc

Tanta Blown Dawn—Tran. _ Uprooted
and Boat Carried 140 Feet Through 
Ain—All Escaped Uninjured. Waterbury & 

Risingblew a gale approaching forty miles 
an hour ami rain fell In torrents 
Branches were torn from, trees, boats
street T’m tr,lne wen‘ da>ayed. and 
street traffic was paralyzed. The 
street railway company reaped a rich 
harvest while the itorm waVin prog 

ln running

anLhcraly,n8hTer,naf|ehrn„TrM

downpour began, continuing with Ut
ile Intermission until 12 o'clock. The 
wind gradually Increased to a gale 

adbright MOC* ,he *,orm had reached

«

A party of campers from 8t. George 
With their camp pitched at the head 
of Lake Utopia, Charlotte county, had 
a somewhat thrilling experience dur 
lng the hurricane that vlelted
«Ing'laat0* 016 coun,y 0,1 Sunday eg-

w^'ir.î™ and *ll[ °'=lock. as they 
great h°'£*',ngarou,,d 0» shores, 
fn fr'™. clouda were noticed rolling 
In from the west. The clouds „ 

a «range appearance that 
thing unusual

kino street,
UNION STREET

St. Josephs Off to Fredericton.
thè'o. J,osePu l?n,ln”ll>'' formerly of 
tne at. Josephs, but now playing with
In^W” ,Tnrtara' who has been 
In St. John for the past week endeav- 

K<lta team to go to Frederic 
,l" m. P ‘j1" Tartars, has succeeded 
in his efforts and a team compsed 

St Jfat'pha' Players will 
leave this morning for Fredericton
ïsZ^T,.:1" plav ,wo ca™™ with

The 5aKfB " 111 he clayed on 
» Wednesday and Thursday afternoons. 

The St. John mon will also play a 
'game jwfth St. Marys team on Thurs- 
tiay. ov'en

differ
l’:

IN THE 
NURSERY .

For many years mothÆ 
fWJf .h,ve been usldF CUTI.

,or a*tto allmeiK of the 
Inntaion"*’ If tojirompt tn 
^ftotot. ai «alljrIrritation, 

y hîat’ Ya9Pl. soreness, 
ï.aly “d ,ryyF conditions. 
It is ahsolutcjrÆfc to use at

, ’!m.e« andUr , lal,|l' brings 
relief to the JXttlng baby. 

Prepared nd sold only by

mwere of 
some-

,

Radical Reductions in. waa anticipated and a 
SS®**1 ,r.uah waa made for the tents 
Before they were reached however 
the squall had struck.
Jtf /?” ,econd« the tents were faz- 

*",the ffound, trees were uproot
ed apd an 18 foot boat that was Ivin, 
on the beach, was blown 140 fee* 
through the air, landing within a few
Juried ,o8thCc*Tnd8' 8" °f Wh°m Wara

treea^falHngnaround ’them’the* camp*

wora? nfr ,of the,®rdeal none the 
worse for their novel experience
clee,.i , m.lnutea el*p,ed before the 
b n Vh. l at.orœ came on. but In the
no further ™tWare put up a*aln and 
no»i'i.urtller m*akap occurred.
nol/leJnotor boat belonging to the 
waV/ W^e-,°yt at tbe time and fears 
were entertained for the safety of the coupants. They had. however e 

approachlng and by | into shore, escaped the danger.

iManufacturers’ Sam
ples and Balance of 
Stock.

;i.

V

5SS5 s=a “•« £ KK- - riai-Sra
Mr Harry Morton and the Burnham 
brothers, was driven ashore and late 
last night was pounding on the beach 
with every Indivision of being g total 

„„ h. . w,reck before morning. The Slroqu-
_ on his city rest- ois, owned by Mr. C. O. Foes waa u.t

from timnh«e ^arPentera Put him off seen dragging her anchors half a mile

53S - ~ - arrts “iWmSsI
reï,o„.r:-.ma'ieih'' W°“M

• house ln.re™d ô?erc?a rin,8t,T’ £rch“ o m 2" yacht «"wghll,
as Intended. During the progre^if h Whe,ple7. C. P.
of"dl^TOi^anldet,heWgcnil°.n * •V°ySg'‘ ,he bearh Thc'jlbb!^wtiïMïririî .ft f”*’ Lw* Vear*’
choice vfntw'aamphHi Effhfr!" ,7Sd 'th", E°

EçïïSfiSs SÇ - —- TttràS-'Sæs
?hAl ne,h0Uee ^[r *vld n<x>n to Inspect At Point Lepreaux. noon. The Wcycle is Evaluable one ure^t^ll
hardb’°ncces8ajT to sU^that^he wa! hAt Polnt ^Proaux at 9.30 o’clock summer* of°"l907b iP°,lce ,n the The 
notoverjoyed to find ,he w,nd wa* blowing at,the rate of Though the finding the selling
wines disturbed and no "ASpffS&SflS&S? feg,

N lot shipping in di.tr... were roportS! ïïïïefTîw to uT I”0perty WM Sale

Great Bargain 
for All Who Gome. . % «

to gat » MnV M vnu r. in 4ha ««rdrobe. and It will be a matter of small outlay" Th.M ïï. ri|y nëJTânH """ftog of smart and drea.y blouses at decidedly low prices. Y
finished' markedÜ» ,1.1 wa,*t,, thl, ,e,.on’, ,tyl„, cut full, perfictly mad, and finely
good, ’ 8d *' fleur“ ln“'d mova tham •"••<"'/ »• »h« place they occupy mu.t b. had for cth.ï

c..,., Jl’J’ai8 y°,Uur ch?nceparticipate In a moat unuaual value-giving opportunity and 
cartaln to be rapid early calling will prevent dlaappolntmant. y

Too Good a Chance to Reelet.
A well known citizen had boon en

deavoring ever since his family moved 
tothe suburbs In the spring, to have 
certain work done

E. CUNTON BROWN,
OBUOQIBT,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.
as the selling le

Orost Sal, Of White And Colored 
Blouse, At M. R. A.'a.

seen A great money sari
Putting UfartnrAra’— sstniw. J

stock 

Iona

wL.i:„Ewt,t,t^.^um^r.°8bi^.^,:ydw:“
trimmed. Impossible to describe the many neat 

etylea which are mere exclusive than you would 
•*P*ot to find in a reduction sale. Sixes are from

•toVTtiSr“priee- “ch 36c-•°»- 7s=-
Cuffe’ All mid and light colors, 

■t d! ^iîeiare. mell attractive and great values 
at th# special prlcea,%ach 36c., 46c., 60c., 76c. and

man-
h%811k
’slash-

of
ln

a at 96c.
wed lac ;rli wn Sale Starts This Morning at 8 o’clock.w «lata râpes fand k ec

dSt rldlcoieei 
m absolute d 
Ire so extraqM 
11 be brlsjwmd Mt shortut u vJFT m

NO EXCHANOE. SILK ROOM NO APPROBATION
at

MANCHESTER RQ3ERTSONALÛSON. I Tn 1par-
and

f
-v. .flÀv» * X .' ix .. .■ , »t.rn...k; ... . .

I


